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Fron Friendshipi's OiTering for Ie39.

THE RE TU R N.

E î THE A UTHOR OF « THE PROVOsT OF BRUGES," E TC.

\VîTIN a hall ofprinecly ornament
A Iaiden siIs ; and hourly waits the coming
Of him whose love shail mn aI.e those splendours hers,
And hall lier mistresa therc;--whose ardent haste,
Fretted by distance anis s.vereitni s rvie,
O'erleaps cold ceremony, aid vitl eaer pray er
(alls lier to met hiii he.--The Lord of V arens
la ffirsi lit he worltd, siic;-iler iero, oatcsan-ii,
Tire roa fa iî.irite, tire lar .1 cran ced,
Fresh fromt thie field of glory-aid yet liere
Tie Lord of Varcns wriite s himselfh-ler slave
And, as she reids again tie burning line,
pride lights lier e" e anid miantles O'er lier cheek,
And sîvells her wanian's breast.--Yet even then,
Erven il' tliiî glosxing moment, palles again
Tie flushing cheek, and sinks the glarce or pride
As sone strange current of unbidden thouglit
Cails up aiothrer love, in gone.by years,
-nhei po r Eîgea sat at the youîîg girl'a tact
Ând, %vithli s tliotughtul eye intair blers,
Asked for no lther world, than so ta it
And gaze for ever '-Didst thonu sigh, Louise ?
Ay, those were days of pure and thrilling joy
PIand joined taîtreînhlîngliand, young love'e liraI Ls*
Tue vow thul plighted Iliose tiyo hecarle for axer,
That vow forgotten nov ! -no, not forgotten-
Witness those trembling lids and that pale cheek
But lie is lost;--he sought, iia the hlt press
0Of thie xvorld's atroagie, in elesûrve lier band,
-ort lus Yoatîs home, and neer wa heard of mors.
Five years selo mourned him with a widowed heart,
And then the Lord of Varens, ibut once sen
.ome two years silice, when partiig for the wars,
And ittle noted then.] renewed hisSuit
Ry Missives sent from forIgn lands, which told
Ilow lier rare beauty dvel t ipo lis soul
Vowihing hit trith with gifts il iondrous pricce
While otdngs of his Stil itore wodroîîs fsme
trew daily louder,-Oh tlie Leart ofwoman !-

Why el i eiiis ?-SI) sirotg, sa weak a thing,
So exquiSiteii al, ils very fisalis
Grow fascinatio. ?-like thç ambler drops
Which straws invade, yet are no blemish then,
lut take a charmn frot being so enslirined !-
The Lord ofVi aren.s tiiimpied :--the searce sen,
Scarco kiown exscept of fame,--his sait was leaird,
And all ite ieimory of Eugene forbid
-as a past dream.-Aln now De Varens cores,
And she shall meet hiu ire, to sparesotme days
ofan iil brooked Ilay.- i a nliot false-

tlanche, say I am nit !--tlhu, fmys chlildhocd's friend,
Stil my companion here -Blanche ! speak to me

'Confiri iny failing heart !"--Ilt E1lnh is mote
TIe 0(1 lald tale ofdeep and corilstait loe a
Dwenls in lier breust, aid iiuah Elhe i will not blame
Site igsla si1ence-

"Lady, at the gata
IOe fromt lie Lard otfVarcusseeis your presence'
"Admit him-yet no--stay-'twere better thus
41 honour one wi coties from sIcli a mster."
Forth from the hall sle pasd and on the steps
Received ithe iissenger; who wihti doffed cal
And grave btit courteios renirne, stood before lier.
le was a mai upon whi opi brow
Was writtn "gentleman,"-~whase mien and drires
iasoke aile of trust, wcil elisen for such errand.--

'qlient lie stooI. Wh;ie. , ill averted lIk,

inllhele turned Iter ton the scre lhe lîtile loved

Put oin Louîse Ilis tiLugIlful, cali, cleir eye
isxed, imil ier owi lrai lio ils ste.y gaize

Antld saomething -inini tremblig iit lier heiart,
1

l.relsai il- ltluce. AI lt h.uic îî:
Illlilîîy mas>ter, t]ie gieut Lord oti areus

"Greet you b, mie, i sie v t..I- the voice

lier chaiging colour led. lier eyc gre' nild,
And fron lier quivering ind parted lips
A struggling breithi ithat semceI an uînformed word
Camne murniuring forth -It sounded lise Eugene
lie mared her iot--iut aIlled, " With this ring

le bids aie greet tire lay tir his choice,
And say, that this, otnce passd in pledge n Oflovc,
Wiiitii tis emblemalic circle, dien
Twxo heurts are luit fla exer."-" Oh no ! n
No, not that ring, Eugene !'ltwa, mine to ilice
Lady. forgive iy awkwnard haste- I erred !
Noa.-tas no1 error, 'tws a juit reproach,

And I deserve il -- it I thoglit liei dead,
.1 mournred thiee, inournel teie truly-yes, for year,

ULIntil-ohi Shame., vil Filamte !--But il is past---

"i Go ! tIl this Lord, Louisîe miistoik icr heir;
l wii rot be tvice perje.--say, tie love
lia ecse is- yes-cnjoy thy triumpîh-saY
rie thi :--And now, farewel-Tli half-spoke word

Trembled on hier white lips, and tihe quick tears
Would not be id.-" Louise ! my on îî Louise ! h u e oon, and the stars. He can point beyonto that

Dsrt thou then loe e ill ?"' Demand thie proo iipotent Being who ini goodness and wisdon is mtlade thema
Oh shoull I bil tice share My humble lot ?"i---

" xI'lîl 1 ,lil ?'---" T 'iiiik 0fDe Varensi' power Wlit a sentiment, coipounded of love and reverence towards'Il brihe l has The kings commiiand r"-" We'l ly ! the fitheris thius engeidcred in the bosoin of the child ! WhatThe xx uni bis otler lanids -Eiee w it tire@
"Iwillibe poor, desised, an exile, ain, withthea power to itstrugt, lo cultivate, to motlda that gentle being, is
So thoi forgive !--O can I more atone ? thus put into the hands of this parent ! ilov powerful is adiioni-

Ad h , lier imaidenî moiesty ;,t strie tion froa his lips, how authoritative his exaniple ! The fither isWAti her fll licart, sc skal k into is arms the deity or childhood. The feelng of the child towards the fa-
And 0er lier eîes dlroaped doxî iliehe Ither is the beginning of that sentiment, which expands with the
U t la loiel anld un e otacnsous w ei expan mg itellect, and, rising to heaven on the ving of faiti,She lay, deathi' counterfeit. " Look up, Louise ! bows in love and reverence before the Great Parent of the uni,-

-'Oh I wis much to llaiiie--look ai, and asmile ! verse.
Il is.thiiie ovn eithine owa De Varens Let us go forward to the periot of youth. The mother holds

SAndl I am hoth, and lolh tire isnl thine.- the reins of the souti ; the fither sways the dominion of the intel-
lie whon thou kiesw"st ofold as Lord ofVarens, lect. I do not affira that there is an exact or complete division
A traitor, perished by a traitor's doom. of empire between the parents. Both exert a powerful influencels ands atd aline xxere given ta Eugene, laver the mind and heart. I mean only to stae generally, that
As l the name more fitedi t desere Lier. the natural pover of the mother is oxercised rather over the affec-
Canst thou forgive my folly ? speak to me !l Iions, and ibat of the fitlier over the mind. It is a blended sway,She did not speak---hit aver lier fair browv and if exerted in unison, il bas the force of destiny. There may bi-The crimson spread, and froma the brightening ey cases in which children may seem to set parental authority at de-

Gav ie re ys. an a aie pae ile line liad- ance ; but these instances, if they actually occur, are rare, and
No for tihe Lord of Varena, tlai for himi, may be regarded as exceptions, which are said to prove the rule.
lier early love, Eugene.-.-Aid so il was y-- Remember the impressible character ofyouth, and consider ils re-To fame, and state, andIo Itue gazing world, lation to the parent. la not hlie one like the fused metal, and haulie wus De Varens etill--but for Louise fnot the other the power to impress upon it an image inefflceable
Stl cosant derer fmeierawbut fail, as the die upon steel ? Nav, is it not matter of fact, attested by

familiar observation, that children come forth from the hands of
their parents stampei wili a character, that seldom deserts themaR N A L M .N I T R in afer life ? Are they not impressed vith manners, tastes,- -- - - lhabits and opinions, which cireurçsliînresnmay modiry, utneyer

IMPORTANCE OF THE FIRE SIDE. efface ? If tùe couintenance of the child orîco beurs the sembance
!of d is fat er r m th e , d vv t ti oftu e n b earsnt h e ds e bla ncAs the infant begins to discrimnate betveen the objects around, ofthe rather or mother, do we not stili more frequently discover in

tsoon dscovers one contenance that ever mile u t ithe offspring the moral impress of the parent ?
i peculiar benignity. When it waies from its sleep, there is one la il not true, then, that parents are the law-givers of their
watchful form ever hent over ils cradle. If startled by some un_ children ? Does not a mother's counsel, does not a father's
happy dream, a guardian angel seems ever ready to sootile ils example, cling to Ihe memory, and haunt us through life? Do
fears. If cold, that ministering spirit brings il warmth ; if han_ we not often find ourselves suhjert ta habitual trains of thought,
gry, she feeds il ; if in pain, she relieves it ; if happy, she cares- anti if we seek to discover the origin of these, are we not insensibiy
lses il. lnî joy or sorrow, in veal or wo, sie is the first object f lied back, by Sorne beaten tand fimiliar traclk, to the paternal

at thoughts. lier presence is ils heaven. The mother is the threshold ? Do ve not often discover soie hone-ciiseled
,deitv of infancy. grooves in our minds, into whichi the intellectual mnachinery seems

Now reller t a moment upon the impressible, the susceptible tos lide as bya sort ofnecessity ? le il not, in short, a prerial
el aracter of this little being, and consider the powxer or this mo- truth that the controlling lessons of life are given beneati the
ther is shaping tIe filne clay lthat is entrusted to her bands. Con- i parental roof? I inow, indeed, that wayward passions spring upsider wvith what authority, vith hliat ed'ect, one so loved, so re- In ealy lf, ring 0s to sel authority a defiance, seek tu
verenced, so adored, may speak I obtain the mnastery of tise eart. But, tliough ,stlruggling for libertyTIis, in the budding spring of life, infancy il the special and license, the child is, shaiped and moulded by the parent. The
charge, and subjectli tote special influence, of tite mother. But stream that bursts from the funtain, and seems to rush forwardt soon advances ta childhood. Hlitherto, it lias oeen a creature headiong and self-wîilled, Still turns hither and thithlr, accordingof feeling ; it nov becomes a being of tihougit. The intellectual to the Slape of ils miother cath over wehirh il flows. If an oh-eye open3 upon Ille wori. Il loolks abroatd, and ima i 7tacle is thrown across ils paîb, il galiers sbreagtl, breaks amyigînation pt1 tgtir tegh rasaaspreads ist fairy wing. Every thing is beautifi, every thing is the barrier, and again bounds forwar.d. It turns, and winds, and;vonderful. (uriosity la perpetuaily alive, and quIstions comtte proceeds on ils course, till it reaches its destiny in the sera. But
thick and fiat to the ispog lips. Wiat is this ? Who made il ? lin ail this, il las shaped ils course and fuioiwed out ils career,

lowv ? Mieni ? Wiercbre ? Tiîeseao c the e nger itîterrogations from huîing infincy at the fouitain to ils termination'im the
of childhood. At this period, the child usualy becomes fond of grat reservoir of waters, according to the channel vhich its pa-
tb soeietv of his fatier. le can ainsîwer his questions. le can rent earth has provided. Such is the influence of a parent oer his
mîifo:d the my steries which excite the wotnder of the childish in- 'child. Il has within itselfa vili, and ati is hidding il goes for-

t llect. ie can tell himn tales of what lie ius csen, and lead the ward i but tIhe parent mars out ils track. le may not stop ils
child forth in the path of inowxledge. The great characteristic of progress, but le may guide ils course. He mnay fnot thsrow a daml>hs periodi of life is aun eager desire to ohtain nev ideas. New acras" its path, and say ta it, hitherto iayest thou go, and no
ideas tol a child are briglut as goldti ta Miser, or gems to a fair 'farther ; but le may tarn it througi safe, and gentle, and usefai
idy. The mini of cilhood ls constantly heset wis huanger and courses, or ie tmay ]cave il to plunge over wild cataracts, or lothirst for knowledge. Il appeals 10 t a fther, for lie can gratifv itselfin some sandy desert, or collect le strengub in a sb

t es burning desires. to spread ruin and desolation along ils borders.
Iow naturaliy does such a relation beget in the chil d both af- Tise fireside, the, is a seminary of infinite importance I•Iection and reverlce ! He sees love in the eyes of the father, important because it is universal, and becau'e Iue ee.ucaion is

holie heurs t in the telles of îis ic; anti he ccio of the young bestows, being woven in wiîth the woof of cildhoodl, 4ivs fur
lheart gives back love for love. iHe discivers, too, that his futher and colour to the whole texture of life. 'Ilere are f, v wso canr

laas inowledge which toi isl wonderful. lie can tel] why the receive the honours of a college, buît ali are graluates of the
candie goes out, and tIhough lie may not be able to satisfy the hearth. The learning of the universit a-îy F du Froeg a the recni-ýchild whîere the beautifuîl flaiie is gone, he cuant ileast explain lection; its classic lo/e may muOlider tue m ale ofmenory. Bul
wiy it has vanisied, and hov it miay be recalled. He can tel the simple lessons of home, narnel tpo the ha oear y Bc twhy the fire burns, why tise stream flows, why the trees bowi in hood, defy tie rust ofyears, and out-live the more mature butthe breeze. lie can tell where the rain comes from, and unfold less vivid pictures of after tays. Se deep, •o lasîing, indee , arc
the mysteries of tise clouds. le can explain the forked lightning the impressions of early life, liat yoa oftea see a ma la the

Land the rolling thunder. Ho eau unravel the mighty mysteries Of imbecility of age, holding frsb ln ait recoflec os n t he eveqts of


